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Gold Room 

"Echo Park's Prime Watering Hole"

A classic drinking establishment, this place has got some serious whiskers

and a unique vibe. In keeping with the general quirkiness, the ceilings are

adorned with the subtly flickering scene of a starry sky. Drink prices are

startlingly low. Complimentary peanuts are dispensed generously. On a

few nights, Gold Room shows its appreciation to perpetually thirsty

customers by serving them free tacos fresh from the kitchen.

 +1 213 482 5259  goldroom1558@gmail.com  1558 West Sunset Boulevard, At Echo

Park Avenue, Los Ángeles CA
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Brass Monkey 

"Singing and Drinking"

A popular neighborhood hangout, this dive bar gets rowdier and rowdier

as the night progresses and the drinks keep flowing. Located in

Koreatown, the place is often filled with enthusiastic locals. It can be quite

seedy at times, but the kitschy atmosphere more than makes up for the

seediness. The drinks are very cheap and the owners are relaxed and

friendly; it is the kind of place you could make a regular stop on your bar-

hopping circuit.

 +1 213 381 7047  www.cafebrassmonkey.co

m/

 cafebrassmonkey@gmail.c

om

 3440 Wilshire Boulevard, Los

Ángeles CA
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4100 Bar 

"Una Finca en Silverlake"

Ubicado en una zona conocida como Sunset Junction, entre Silver Lake y

Hollywood, 4100 Bar se convirtió en una parte integral de la vida nocturna

del lado este de la ciudad. Famoso ente los hipsters, el bar atrae una

multitud ecléctica. Con un bar de forma rectangular y de color rojo

ubicado en el medio del salón y mesas cubiertas con estampados

detallistas de dragones, la ambientación es increíble e incluye una estatua

de Buda que cuida el recinto.

 +1 323 666 4460  www.pouringwithheart.co

m/4100-bar

 info@pouringwithheart.co

m

 1087 Manzanita Street, Los

Ángeles CA
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Frank N Hanks 

"Dive In!"

This cash-only bar is famous for its cheap booze and unflinching age-old

loyalty to the dive bar principles and staples, including a crammed-in pool

table and darts, a motley crowd, hearty pours and overall bonhomie and

irreverence, which reign here day in and day out. Tucked away on a

nondescript stretch of K-town, the bar's untrendy location matches its

plain insides, eluding mad crowds, which would otherwise no doubt storm

the place for its unmatched value alone. Frank N Hanks is epically small,

fiercely quaint and a true Los Angeles gem.
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 +1 213 383 2087  518 South Western Avenue, Los Ángeles CA
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Ye Rustic Inn 

"Great Neighborhood Bar"

Ye Rustic Inn is a bar that perfectly serves the hip Los Feliz area. This

casual two-room watering hole is a comfortable spot that's welcoming to

both the aging regulars and the on-their-way-to-Hollywood younger

crowd. The main room has a long, beaten-up bar filled with the kind of

extras you only see in an Oliver Stone film. The back room offers booths

for a more private night out. You can't build this kind of place—it has to

age like fine wine.

 +1 323 662 5757  1831 Hillhurst Avenue, Los Ángeles CA
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The Roost 

"Cool Bar"

This chic bar in Atwater Village attracts a lot of hipsters and youngsters.

The building first opened as a bar in the 1940s and changed names

several times until it became the current establishment in 1974. It is

extremely popular with the Hollywood crowd because of the cheap

alcohol and a friendly, neighborhood atmosphere. The jukebox plays

tunes from the '60s, '70s, '80s, and '90s and there are comfortable lounge

chairs strewn about where people like to kick back and relax with a drink.

 +1 323 664 7272  3100 Los Feliz Boulevard, Edenhurst Avenue, Los Ángeles

CA
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Frolic Room 

"Bar local pequeño y barato"

Este pequeño agujero al lado del famoso Pantages Theater ha sido una

leyenda de Hollywood durante décadas. Se utiliza con frecuencia en

películas por su auténtico ambiente de destrucción, la barra se mantiene

acorde a su aspecto. No hay que desmayar por el interior en mal estado.

Los camareros son muy amables y la multitud está formada por músicos

de Hollywood de muchos niveles de éxito. No hay que sorprenderse de

ver una cara o dos caras famosas de vez en cuando.

 +1 323 462 5890  6245 Hollywood Boulevard, Los Ángeles CA
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Burgundy Room 

"No Pretensious and Laidback Crowd"

Totally without attitude, Burgundy Room is so small that there is no room

for anyone. This ever crowded spot is home to the casual as well as the

casually dressed. T-shirts are as fancy as you will get and even the women

seem far removed from those cross-town bars where your clothes and

your car define you. There is a good range of beers on tap and plenty of

free peanuts. And, as with all California bars and restaurants, there is not

a cloud of cigarette smoke in sight.

 +1 323 465 7530  1621 North Cahuenga Boulevard, Los Ángeles CA
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